AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING FUNDS FOR SOUTH SALEM ROAD IMPROVEMENTS (NUTTER CHAPEL TO EGGMAN LANE); AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES:

WHEREAS, The City of Conway Street Department would like to request that additional funds be appropriated for the South Salem Improvements project (Nutter Chapel – to Eggman Lane) in the amount of $330,500; and

WHEREAS, the majority of funding for this project ($722,754) has been provided by prepaid impact fees from the Greens at Nutter Chapel PUD. The remaining balance of the project will be funded through additional impact fee collections.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY, ARKANSAS THAT:

SECTION 1. The City of Conway shall appropriate $330,500 from the Special Revenue Street Impact Fees account (20.309), into the Street Fund South Salem Road Improvement project account (02.362.767).

SECTION 2. All ordinances in conflict herewith are repealed to the extent of the conflict.

PASSED this 13th day of January, 2009.

APPROVED:

[Signature]
Mayor Tab Townselli

ATTEST:

[Signature]
Michael O. Garrett
City Clerk/Treasurer